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New Villagers can schedule a tour of our Enrichment Center.
This tour will give our staff an opportunity to meet with you
and your Villager.

I

Registration
Process

Complete an Enrichment Center Application as well as a
Summer Camp Registration form. All forms are available at
www.highpointvillage.org/camp

Summer Camps

Payment is due with registration forms to ensure that your
Villager’s spot is held.
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To schedule a tour, please reach out to Josiah Knowles at
jknowles@highpointvillage.org

*In order to not disrupt day programs, Reach High and Dream Big
are not eligible for Camp Create & Camp Gourmet*

SPACE IS LIMITED

If you have any questions, please call us at
806-698-0015 or visit
www.highpointvillage.org/camp

6223 County Road 6300
Lubbock, TX 79416
www.highpointvillage.org

Our mission is to create a village where individuals with intellectual
disabilities can live, learn, work, worship, and achieve their full potential.
High Point Village’s engaging camps provide Villagers opportunities for
enrichment, community, and fun throughout the summer.

Qualifications
At High Point Village, we strive to ensure that our
Villagers, volunteers, and staff remain safe, healthy, and
happy! For that reason, potential Villagers must meet
the following requirements:

- Have a primary diagnosis of an intellectual or
developmental disability
- Be independent in mobility and the basic activities of
daily living skills OR have an attendant who can assist
them during camp
- Be free of physically aggressive and threatening behaviors

Camps Offered

CAMP CREATE: $50

June 13th - 16th, 9am - 12pm, Offered to ages 12+
This art camp gives Villagers an opportunity to explore their
creative side, challenge individual perspectives, and learn new
mediums. Villagers will leave with a finished product each day!

CAMP ABILITIES: $50

July 5th - 8th, 9am - 12pm, Offered to ages 8+

During this exciting day camp, Villagers will participate in a
variety of activities including team building, arts and crafts,
recreational games, and more.

CAMP GOURMET: $75

July 18th - 21st, 10am - 12pm, Offered to ages 12+
Cooking Camp at High Point provides a fun and safe environment
for Villagers to be able to learn basic cooking skills, develop more
independence in the kitchen, and try out delicious recipes!

CAMP HIGH POINT: $150
August 5th - 7th, Offered to ages 16+

This overnight camp experience at Plains Baptist Camp in Floydada, TX
will be filled with fun activities including time on the lake, at the pool,
exploring the great outdoors, recreational games, worship, and more!

SUMMER NIGHTS: $10/NIGHT
Offered to ages 8+

Friday,
Friday,
Friday,
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High Point Village maintains a low Villager to instructor ratio
to ensure every Villager has a fun and fulfilling experience!

June 3rd, 6pm - 9pm -- Theme: Musicals
June 17th, 6pm - 9pm -- Theme: Superheroes
July 8th, 6pm - 9pm -- Theme: Disney
July 22nd, 6pm - 9pm -- Theme: Hawaiian

Summer Nights will be a respite opportunity throughout the summer
months that will provide socialization and recreational opportunities
for Villagers. Each night, activities will coincide with the theme to
include movies, games, and crafts! Pizza and snacks will be provided.

